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Note:
 The Holiday Homework Submission Date is 20/06/2017
 School will reopen from 12/06/2017
 School Timing will be 8:40 AM to 2:20 PM

Sub: English

Ques1. Make a magazine choose an interesting name for your magazine. Make a colorful cover page. It
must have an index. The magazine can comprise of 15-20 pages. Any four topics can be chosen
out of those listed below

1. Current affairs
2. An interview of an important personality,
3. Health,
4. Recipes,
5. Amazing facts,
6. Description of a historical place,
7. Nutrition,
8. Jokes,
9. Sports,

Article making (step by steps demonstration through drawings)

Ques2. Read the following story and complete the puzzle given below.

The elephant has the longest nose of any animal. The elephant uses its trunk to breathe, smell

and carry food and water to its mouth. Sometimes, the elephant uses its trunk to spray itself with

water to cool down. The elephant’s trunk is strong and flexible. It works like a hand. It can carry
a log weighing as much as three men, or pick up an object as small as a coin.
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Across

2. The trunk ________ like a hand.

4. The trunk carries ________ and water to the mouth.

5. The elephant uses its trunk to ________ air.

7. The trunk can pick up an object as small as a ________.

Down

1. The elephant has a long _______.

2. The elephant sprays ________ over itself.

3. The trunk is ________ and flexible.

6. The elephant’s ________ can pick up a heavy log.

Ques3. Write a short note on “how I spent my summer vacation”

Hint- same topic has to describe in present tense and past tense

Ques4. Read the paragraph and answer the following question

There is a story of a man who thought he had a right to do what he liked. One day, this gentleman
was walking along a busy road, spinning his walking-stick round and round in his hand, and was
trying to look important. A man walking behind him objected.
“You ought not to spin your walking-stick round and round like that!” he said.
“I am free to do what I like with my walking-stick,” argued the gentleman.
‘Of course you are,” said the other man, “but you ought to know that your freedom ends where
my nose begins.”
The story tells us that we can enjoy our rights and our freedom only if they do not interfere with
other people’s rights and freedom.
1. Why was the gentleman on the road moving his walking stick round and round?
2. Who objected him?
3. What argument did the gentleman give?
4. Was the other satisfied with argument?
5. What did he say in reply?
6. Complete the following statements with the correct options:

A. The gentleman was walking along a……………………….
(i) Lonely road. (ii) Busy road. (iii) Narrow road.

B. The gentleman was ……………………….
(i) Running along the road.
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(ii) Disturbing others on the road.
(iii) Spinning his walking-stick round and round.

C. The man who protested was a……………………….
(i) Teacher (ii) passer-by. (iii) Policeman.
7. Write True or False against each of the following statements:
(a) The gentleman was spinning the walking-stick round and round in his hand to drive away the
dogs.
(b) The gentleman was walking along a busy road.
(c) The man walking behind praised his action.
(d) The gentleman thought that he had a right to do whatever he liked.
(e) We can enjoy our rights and freedom even if it interferes with other people’s rights and
freedom.
8. Give synonyms of the following words:
(a) Spinning (b) Interfere

fo"k;& fgUnh

iz-1& fuEufyf[kr vifBr xn~;ka’k dks i<+dj iz’uksa ds lgh mRrj fnft,A

fu% LokFkZ lsok lPps ns’kizse dh lwpd gksrh gSA ,sls lsokozrh dk lHkh txg lEeku gksrk gSA vkn’kZ lsok Hkkouk
okys O;fDr izflf) vkSj /ku ykHk ds ykyp eas viuh lsok,Wa ugha csprsA egkRek cq)] Lokeh foosdkuUn] egkRek
xka/kh] lqHkk"kpUnz cksl vkfn ,slh gh egku foHkwfr;ka Fkh] ftUgksuas fu%LokFkZ lsok dks gh viuk y{; cuk;k vkSj
viuk lEiw.kZ thou ns’k dh lsok eas lefiZr dj fn;kA mudh lsok,Wa mu f[kys gq, iq"iksa ds leku gSa tks
nsorkvksa ds xys dk gkj u cudj ekr`Hkwfe dh pj.k jt eas feydj ns’k ij ej&feV tkus okys yksxksa ds jkLrksa
eas fcN tkuk ialn djrs gSA ,sls gh ns’kizsfe;ksa dk uke bfrgkl ds i`"Bksa eas lqugjs v{kjksa eas vafdr fd;k tkrk
gSA

iz’u&
¼d½ fu%LokFkZ lsok fdl ckr dh lwpd gksrh gSa\
¼[k½ dkSu&ls O;fDr viuh lsok,Wa ugha csprsa\
¼x½ mu nks egku foHkwfr;ksa ds uke fyf[k,] ftUgkasus fu%LokFkZ lsok dks gh viuk y{; cuk;kA
¼?k½ lPps ns’kizsfe;ksa dh lsok fdlds leku gSa\
¼M½ 'kCnksa ds vFkZ fyf[k,& lsokozrh] fu%LokFkZA

iz-2& nks fe=ksa ds chp laokn fyf[k,A fo"k;& xzh"edkyhu NqfV~V;ksa dh rS;kjhA

iz-3& :i;s eaxokus ds fy, firkth dks i= fyf[k,A

iz-4& fuEufyf[kr fo"k;ksa ij vuqPNsn fyf[k,A1. esjk fiz; fe=2. [ksyksa dk egRo
iz-5& i;kZoj.k iznw"k.k ij fuca/k fyf[k,A
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iz-6& uhps fn, okD;ksa eas dky igpkudj fyf[k,A1. eaS ijlksa vgenkckj tkÅaxkA _____________________________________2. 'ksj fiatjs eas can FkkA _____________________________________3. fj;k Vh-oh- ns[k jgh gSA _____________________________________4. jfo us izfrfnu nok [kkbZA _____________________________________5. ge nksigj dks ?kj igqWapsaxsA _____________________________________6. og cSaMfeVu [ksy jgk gSA _____________________________________7. lksgu vHkh&vHkh vk;k gSA _____________________________________8. ';ke dy Mkd?kj tk,xkA _____________________________________
iz-7& v’kq) okD;ksa dks 'kq) djds fyf[k,A1. fpMh;k?kj 2. ohn~;ky; 3. 'kkSj 4. vk"kh’k 5. uze6. csyxkM+h 7. bLuku 8. iwT;uh; 9. 'kCndks’k 10. ifj{kk

iz-8& mfpr 'kCn NkWaVdj fjDr LFkkukasa dh iwfrZ dhft,A1. eaS ______________ dks [ksyus tkÅWaxkA ¼'kke @ ';ke½2. esjs ikl ,d ikWap i`"Bksa dk 'kCn ______________ gSA ¼dks’k @ dks"k½3. i`Foh dks uhyk ______________ Hkh dgrsa gSA ¼x`g @ xzg½4. tkdj ______________ [kksyksA ¼dikV @ diV½5. ohj ______________ dk lc txg lEeku gksrk gSA ¼i:"kksa @ iq:"kksa½6. Jhjke dk tUe j?kq ______________ eas gqvk FkkA ¼dqy @ dwy½7. ?kk;y ______________ uhps fxj iMkA ¼gaWl @ gal½8. gekjk dk;ZØe ______________ le; ij izkjEHk gks x;kA ¼uh;r @ fu;r½9. ge lc&vius fd, dk ______________ Hkqxrrs gSA ¼ifjek.k @ ifj.kke½

iz-9& le; dk egRo n’kkZrk ,d iksLVj cukb,A

iz-10& ^lqYrku* dh fo’ks"krkvksa dks vius 'kCnksa eas fyf[k,A

iz-11& ck?k Hkkjr dk jk"Vªh; i'kq gSA Hkkjr ds vU; jk"Vªh; izfrdksa ij vk/kkfjr ,d izkstsDV Qkby cukb,A

Sub: MathematicsQ.1- Write the number names.a) 623108421 (b) 8432106Q.2- Write the roman numeral of 1 to 30?Q.3- Add the following.a) 354231 and 986243b) 8181426 and 9000212
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Q.4- Subtract the following.a) 9,99,999 from 99,12,000Q.5- Multiply.a) 214 × 63b) 3 ×21Q.6- Divide.a) 986 ÷2 (b) 325 ÷6Q.7- Word problem.a) Add the largest 8 digit number to the smallest 6 digit number.b) A company made 7, 98,146 telephone calls out of which 86,197 were free. For how manytelephone calls the company was charged?c) Ansal society built 6, 28,357 flats in 2010, 2, 66,645 flats in 2011 and 1, 64,434 flats in 2012.How many flats in all did the society build?d) The cost of 1kg tomatoes in Rs.543. what is the cost of 6Kg tomatoes?Q.8- Puzzle.

Q.9- Define.a) Even number (b) Odd numberQ.10- Write 6 multiples of.a) 9 and 6 (b) 2 and 10
Sub: Environmental Science

1. Make a scrap book and paste your family photo and mention your relation with them.

2. Write a difference between Indian family system and western family system.

3. Give your views on ‘joint family’ system is the best family system.

4. Write importance of family in our life.

5. Write any 5 points which makes you unique.

6. Explain functions of 5 sense organs.

7. How do our occupations influence our senses?
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